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.\unelo Oruto'ut Inst.udntlU Hint 
he IIIIH only t>een lialf a hihn. He-' 
.has left for Scrnntori, Pimp.. t«> tul«\ 
IIIH'II himself a better half. ,

Tony Zamprrlnl' wlnheu to ex 
plain .to hi* muny curlouH friends 
i Iml tin' condition or hln rltrlit ey* 
IM due to a sty rathar than to nny 
family or neiifhoorhoort o.iiim-els.

Mary Hilldrlck reporlH tlmt her 
mother IH well on the way to re-

llie Torranee Hospital on Monday 
of CliiM jveek.

Tlio eccentricities of J-ady I.uck 
Inward fishermen was forcibly 
demonstrated a few days ago, 
"l-'ii'iii-hle" Vlellcnave and "1-iiuls" 
Uiinklna were surf fishiliK at Hcr- 
mosa Ueach and hud been for sev 
eral hours with no succefls what- 1 
ever "l-'rcnchle" at Inut Have up 
and'moved'a short distance dotv'n 
the beach. Charlie Holes 'Immedi 
ately stepped in and hooked u S'/fc

able' to Ret' n baited hook Into the 
witer IMmrlle called It u success 
ful day and went home to eat his 

' fish. i

. "iiud" Under who wan recently 
niairifd lia* be-un absent oii nev- 
,.,.,! wcaiilmiH slm-ii. Jl<- alwi wishes 
I,, , ,|i|all> to his eUrlotlH rrlendfi 
tllHTTi.s ttlwi-IH-i! «:IH <1U* to It be-
ins.3w'<-''»hi<r.v for him to awiear 
lir"i|*HHe court lo answer to 
..lOljftH of failure to make lioulc- 
i n^Qtops aud obey traffic nlxnalB.

I'Sr! HolllKter has always twon 
£,,ur.-at booHtcr for Torrance In 
MDlieral and Torrance water In put- 
tfcnlnr. During Merfs visit iu the 
Rinip-bM wpjek the boys sent him 
a small bottle of Torrance water 
mi" tint he would not have to drink 
yte common water available at 
mountain resorts.

Leonard of IV 
, ... ..... lilHt received a written
;lmllemfe from a newly orRimlited 
Pacific Klectrlc team at San Her- 
in re) I m>. nucliHim manoKpr, Bud 
MwimlH. announces that every uf-
 ort will be made to accept this
 nallcnire u» >'« "«dl»vtiB the Hun 
iernurdlno hoya arc worth help- 

InR. __

Hobert Boyd hu» mil been able,
to «et back Into his old time form
since hln vacation <rl|> Kast. Ills

prals|*R l(flndiolu» while visiting tin- 
American OladluliM Society Hhow 
at Sprlnirrield, that, it Is difficult 
for him to Ket It adjusted to horse- 

Hoy Hruoker had a very HiiceesH- 
ful flshlmr trip on one of the 
oai-gea <>!'>' Hermosa Heach Monday. 
He brought back   2 feunny sacks 
full of mackerel.

Charles Itjorklund and Mrs. Cam- 
cron of Hedortdo were married at 
a quiet wcoMlnn last Kriday morn- 
Inif. They have left for a short 
honeymoon trip to San 13le(?o.

Hill Iiusbahils and Huns iiern- 
hai-d had sreat luck »hootinb' rtovoB | 
the fli'Bt day of the sea»on. They, 
ha<| barRcd ulni^st the limit lie- 
fore' a deputy sheriff came alonR 
and told them they must move on. 
Bill aa>'« he has no hard reeling 
asalnst the deputy Wit-rill as. he 
was already within 2 of the limit 
and will Ret those next time.

Kdgar White Is not sure whi-thei 
ic wants .to be called a blacksmltl 
r not Whenever a collection l>

raiding presents, it 
the blackmail!

flowei 
Is the praoti

KEYSTONE 
NOTES

I to contribute double the amount 
that their helpers contribute. Kdgai 
says It soema to Mm the only time 
they call him a, blacksmith is when 
they take up a collection:_____ 

"w^i-e the sift of "Sirs. Lewis Cur- 
tlss Torrance. Mm. 1,. C. Torrance 
is also acquiring the lemnlnjnK 

to muki! the collectionar
ilete

Tn HH

Order >s Given to 
Us We Shall Make

"Prompt 
Delivery 

. if it 
Breaks Our Backs'

MuHin-Hayes 
Lumber Co.
 1752 Border Ave. 

PHONE 61

 " Kichanl Waller of Fluueroa slieet 
Eja returned home from a two 
weeks' trip at Yoseuitte National 
trjirk. He report!) a very Interent- 
B»K trip.

 (..^r. and A r». (leiirse. Nairn n« 
yml fumlly f Ca.son »lr«et ml 
&> ,,nd MIH J. H. Constable ml 
[pi Jamic o Liimanda J'ark 10- 
Imed lo C'aV -t' 1 " Heach and I' nl 
jMl-mln on londay where they 
plx-nlckiiil am enjoyed the -snrf. ^.

lln Mal
falcon streeta lor llw asl several

Mr Clark Alithony o Cuihplo . 
(UK .1. II,-n.-.-ll ah-o. f C'ompti i 
frill inaimKi- Hie buslu H» for .\i - 
Anthony. An addilioi , lo tli s 
DifjIdtiiK will be built y Air. Ai - 
ihiiny to accommodate the large 
Cnixinesu that has been hamlled at 
tniii i-eHlaiiranl durlllK Mrs. IJoly'B

Dick Meeuwig
1324 Sartori Ave, 

Phone 174
9P% to 1002J- fruildina Voani

TORHANCE, CALIF.
f. O. Rex B04 '

Have Yoo 
A Utti* 

Fii««Bat«r 
|nT0urB«nM?

Every Hr« It tt» «iwj 
4»k wiieti U urtartt. 1 
vm «rt H out HHM y«i

KMP iMMMlr «t «tl tipN 
 ante soft «f e*tln-

L. B.Kelsey
1409 Marctllna Ave. 
"Where 1nsur»nc« !•

Not a Sidciin*" 
rranca »ti6n(i 135-M

I Live In Torrance

H<>rrance Lad Is 
.One of 700 Honor ; 

Salesmen in U.S.A.;
.ad Ilia. :

DECORET
QUICK DRXING ENAMEL

It's almost as easy as wishing to have modern color 
ful things for your home with Decoret Quick- 
Drying Enamel. Even on large surfaces, you can 
work ovet Decoret again and again   without 
streaks or brush marks. Yet "it dries dust-free in 
one hour; and U completely dry in fout hours, 
Decoret comes in modern colors and tints. Th* - 
nearest store listed below will gladly give you com 
plete information about quick drying Decoret,

Torrance Brick 
Company

Tapestry . 
Shirvan Faco 

Select Common 
Common

Manufacturers of Wire 
Cut Brick

1'lajsu Del AIIKJ and 
Border Avenue

"Everlaptipg MatqrialH"

l-.ri ',. ..1 ' unusual <|ili.Ulu .
,l|y>!' .1 1,1.1 i.ni.,1 ilvvelup lo win
ni.>':iolii.h lo Mi" "mualiir '^nl>,".

i-in M,. fni.l ulilnii - ijomuanv ,
,, .m,.:i i,, < ,tum for eu«.-ii i

... .' .- H II. >lu |IVHltloll Willl

, ,-HI .11.1 . 1,1 iloyui. wknn II >- i 
,, n.,.. IIIH.IM, HOhool and ',

. h. ; il ill- pul'llllinetll »oi i

, . i|,,:ie i,, only one l>ov out I
. ,,, I, / , »li,, M,MI a ill, (Tie i-ou .
,,aiy »h.

I aiilliely on tli 
and ability.

BtQ VOUB PARDON 
The Hoi'wlil WW|H* «« i-'ori-tii;' « 

, rror In tlw Anwitcaii 1-,1'lllon^lul 
 lory

post liy»l' r en t 
Jjjfed Kldit.-' • '-

Tune in to Ztiu Dirc'i ullu on hofM d«oratipn, Pbll-r 
r«din progrgm, every Wcdnnday morning »t H; 10," Woman') 
MUctuae of (he Ait," N B C nctwotfc; tn4 KSL wd KGIR.

W-P-FULLER&-CQ.
125-27 EA*T THIRP STBBKT, LONO BBACH

51 HAWCMli IM 3S f «;n»N tints

P U t. I. K H I'HOD HITS AMK HO t » M V <

Torrance Wallpaper & Paint Co.
1420 Marcdin*

W. P. Fuller & Co.'

20
Years

of"

Plumbing\
f Experience

. . mourn* uuythljig to 
you you wl|l penult «« 
lo figure u|i your next 
lew Job or ^ny oiuw- 

worH-

CALL US TODAY

Torrance Plumbing Company
K. L. PARK8, Prop.

Boys Crash Cars
But Nobody Hurt !ft|p Type Cottage

Lunch Bout 
2Cc and30c

Italph Ifariler'n l''ord 
came out second liont In 
with John YownK'H Hudson nl the 
i-oiner (if Soncimii and Beech avc- 
nuefl Saturday morning.

The Hudson suffered one dented 
lender, while the Kurd had a couple 
of broken wheels, a broken run 
ning board, dented .'body and num. 
ei'ous other Injuries.

Neither .of thr POVB wa« injured.

Small and Economical

S. 8. WORBELL
THE HARDWARE-MAN 

. 1B17 Cabrllltf Ay».' '
PHONE 167-M

B. C. Buxton

Paperhaliging, painting 
Tinting and' Decorating

BETTER HOMfiS
1261 CabrillO Ave.

Torrance Phone 172 Let Us Estimate Your 
New Job

Torranee Wallpaper 
Paint Co.

g. N. TOMK4N8, Prop. 
1420 M*re*lina

T*rr>no*> Cullf. 
n« 71 Wee.

3ECOUD PLCOR- PIA*5

By R. C. Hunter ami Brothers
ArchiteoU, New York 

Kor -I he HiBiill family that beck
u hoinr of <ll»tlii(:tlon, thin' little und tho tlmbei" work, etc. la utaicod 
Kngllifh eotlog* should receive con* ' " .- - -....  >.- .. ....  .«,.. ...,,. 

ulcluraUon. Xot only will It xlye u 
home pf olmructer but will urove 

ilcul investmenl as well.

-...- ..-i- fruiue-eon»lrue-'| The aiiik in IwiuUnl iliredlly bt-iieatli 
lih Btneoi) fijiinh, the cl(lin-| a window mid IIUH large cupbourdB

i>ri<-k «h'..- nu.r iu tii.ii..! 0* either Bldo. , brick, the Jiiof iH.nlute) Tw<> goud bed r _ u 1)(i(|i ^^

ulenty of eloaets complete tho Bee- 
onrt floor plan.

Ktoi-UKV uiiarc Iu [irovldetl 1n thu 
 ittlc.

A eellar extenilK umler the en-

I-, on either Bide of which 
vlded generoiiH coat olouetH. 

th» . vcntlbulo oneHi. economical Inveslinenl as well. from. tn« . vcstll.ul,, one .(.auHe» A ee,,H1 . (, x1l,,l(lK   ,,,,,. tll( . on ..
for, It'IB <loBlsn«il to be built ut Into the '.Jiving room. The stalr» tire house uniM e,v i» provided the-
loiv eoBt. »&'t up (j-ujn the llviim rooni ami Ittundryj tht, Hp C( , , m. )lolltur. thn-

The aketrli of the interior «|vc» ' "and. In the center of the l,»u»e ut; uott, -Wn ,lhd  , .  T
one a ' ,,-ood idea UH to how u,e ".e HOcond lloor. thu.s requu in?. t but. In bul | d , I1B t ,  | l()US(} the rl|. H,
liouSe will appear when built, while Hmn " '"M 1 B l)ttce - floor level xhoi Id be cntabllnh«Klf
Ihe floor olaiiM Hhow tli«- coiiipuct. A slnifle service entry serves thn'two Btepa above the ifruilo, HO tho
eeononUc.al layout that in u, In.-, ile- kitchen, i-efrigurutor anil eel In r. I finished IIOUBC will net close to-
elred. Tl "' kltdmn in well urrmmed. 'tho ground u» shown In tho alcotclt.j;

Convenience Outlets
Can Be Installed in 
Your Home \at Any 
Time at Very Small 
Expense.

Torrance Electric Shop
1419 Marcelina Ave. Tel. 567

Phone 181-J 

or 177

P. 0. Guy 
Building 

Company
Contractors

and .' \ 
Builders

, Wa Finance 
Your Building

Residence 1023 Amapola.Avo. 
, Office 1320 Sartori Ave.

ROFICIENT

Anderaon

NEW MONE

NUMBER 
TO«R,ANOg WVW

  . . Listen
PO not cintr«ot ypur clectii- 

W«r< Will X»U hfv. M«n

TWO MACKS 
ELECTRIC

W g«bri|lo Ave.
H Nil« Cull 72-J

6%
PAID

ON YOUR SAVINGS!

Torrance Mutual 
Building and 

Association
Auditorium Building 

Torrano*

'Buy and Build In Torrance"


